
Black Friday LEGO Deals (2022): Early LEGO
Star Wars, Harry Potter, Batman, Marvel &
More Deals Shared by Spending Lab

Early Black Friday LEGO deals are live,

compare all the best early Black Friday

LEGO Friends, Technic, Duplo & BOOST

deals listed below

BOSTON, USA, November 24, 2022

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Black Friday

experts at Spending Lab have

monitored all the best early LEGO

deals for Black Friday, including all the

latest savings on LEGO Harry Potter,

Minecraft, Star Wars, Mario, Marvel,

Batman & more LEGO sets. Shop the

full range of deals by clicking the links listed below.

Best LEGO Deals:

Save up to 38% on a wide range of LEGO sets (Walmart.com) 

Save up to 30% on LEGO Harry Potter kits (Walmart.com) 

Save up to 37% on LEGO Star Wars sets & figures (Walmart.com)

Spending Lab earns commissions from purchases made using the links provided.

Spending Lab recommends shoppers use the Capital One Shopping free browser extension

when hunting for deals this Black Friday. It’s completely free (Capital One customer or not) and

applies available coupons while shopping online. Their lightweight browser extension is used by

millions of online shoppers to save money. Spending Lab is compensated by Capital One

Shopping when the browser extension is installed using the link provided.

In 2021, LEGO was considered the largest toy company in the world. Its famous interlocking

plastic bricks and minifigures can be found in any toy store, now usually in sets featuring popular

franchises and pop culture icons. LEGO Friends, LEGO Harry Potter, Minecraft, Star Wars and

more playsets continue to appeal to enthusiasts of all ages. The LEGO Duplo line with its double-

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://goto.walmart.com/c/1968845/565706/9383?veh=aff&amp;sourceid=imp_000011112222333344&amp;u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.walmart.com%2Fsearch%3Fq%3Dlego%2Bsets
https://goto.walmart.com/c/1968845/565706/9383?veh=aff&amp;sourceid=imp_000011112222333344&amp;u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.walmart.com%2Fsearch%3Fq%3Dlego%2Bharry%2Bpotter
https://goto.walmart.com/c/1968845/565706/9383?veh=aff&amp;sourceid=imp_000011112222333344&amp;u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.walmart.com%2Fsearch%3Fq%3Dlego%2Bstar%2Bwars


size bricks is aimed at younger children, while the more complex LEGO Technic was developed to

emulate machinery and engineering. 

About Spending Lab: Spending Lab research and report on online sales events. As an affiliate

Spending Lab earns from qualifying purchases.
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